Supramolecular chemistry explores the effects of non-covalent interactions on the self-organization of matter. [1] One strand of supramolecular enquiry has led to the creation of avariety of structurally and topologically nontrivial mechanically interlocked molecules.
[2] In the pursuit of deepening the complexity of such structures we report herein the formation of an ew class of mechanically interlocked molecules in asystem of three-dimensional tetrahedral catenanes.
Three distinct reversible processes were used in parallel to enable the creation of metal-organic tetrahedral polycatenanes,n amely imine bond formation, [2a, 3] metal-ligand coordination, [4] and donor-acceptor interactions. [5] At etrahedral cage M 4 L 6 (A;Scheme 1) [6] was prepared through the reaction of as uspension (owing to poor solubility) of NDI diamine (6 equiv) with 2-formylpyridine (12 equiv) and iron(II) bis-(trifluoromethane)sulfonimide (4 equiv) in acetonitrile. [7] This discrete metallosupramolecular architecture,capable of reversible catenation with an organic macrocycle,w as designed to provide ap athway to polycatenated species. [8] NDI moieties have been widely used in the self-assembly of mechanically interlocked molecules because of their planar, electron-poor aromatic surfaces,w hich engender favorable aromatic donor-acceptor interactions. [9] Ad ynamic combinatorial library [10] (DCL) of polycatenated cages was thus formed by allowing equilibration of the coordinatively dynamic M 4 L 6 tetrahedral cage in the presence of an excess of bis-1,5-(dinaphtho)-[38]crown-10 (B;Scheme 1).
1 HNMR analysis of equilibrated DCLs revealed the binding of Btothe cage to be best described by an on-cooperative model, [11] yielding ac rown ether to cage-incorporated NDI binding constant of 794 AE 34 Lmol À1 .C ontrolling crown ether and cage concentrations was found to determine the constitution of the library,a nd allowed the preparation of the fullysaturated tetrahedral [7] catenane. [12] The 1 HNMR spectrum of cage A (Figure 1b )isconsistent with the presence of amixture of diastereomers with T, S 4 ,and C 3 point symmetries in solution, as has been previously observed for analogous cages. [13] Thesuperposition of diastereomer 1 Hr esonances lead to broadened and overlapping signals,g iving the overall appearance of a T-symmetric complex. Thee xpected M 4 L 6 type structure was confirmed by ESI-MS,C OSY,a nd NOESY NMR spectroscopy (see Supporting Information).
ForAto be catenated by B, we hypothesized ad ecoordination-threading-re-coordination mechanism to occur at the pyridylimine metal chelate linkages (Supporting Information, Figure S11 ). An analogous mechanism is thought to operate in similar supramolecular hosts during the encapsulation of guests with larger radii than the hosts pores. [14] To investigate cage/crown ether binding,a ne xcess of B (10 equiv) was allowed to equilibrate with A( 1equiv,F igure 1c); am inimum of 12 hw as found necessary for equilibration (see the Supporting Information). Crown ether signals corresponding to catenation around an NDI axle of cage Awere observed. Theexchange between free and bound crown ether was observed to be slow on the NMR timescale at 298 Kaspeaks for the catanated complexes appeared as new resonances and did not shift with changes in crown ether concentration. The ,and H c )owing to the close proximity of the shielding aromatic NDI. [15] We attribute the broadening of the 1 H resonances of cage Ainthe DCL to loss of symmetry,with the exception of the new NDI peak (peak H 10' in Figure 1c ). The NDI resonance (H 10 ), asinglet at 8.76 ppm in A, split into two signals in the DCL, one encompassing all free NDI binding sites (H 10 *) at 8.70 ppm and one assigned to all crown etherbound NDIs (H 10' ), the latter signal being shifted significantly upfield at 8. ,and H c' of bound crown ether to confirm the expected one-to-one stoichiometry.V ariable-temperature 1 HNMR experiments on the DCL showed only small changes to line shapes and resonance shifts;h owever, specific catenated species and topological isomers of AB 2 ,A B 3 ,a nd AB 4 remained indistinguishable.I na na ttempt to drive the DCL to the fully saturated [7] catenane,A B 6 ,t he maximum amount of Bsoluble in CD 3 CN/CDCl 3 1:1v/v,(38 equiv) was added to Aa nd the mixture was allowed to equilibrate. 1 HNMR spectroscopy (Figure 1d )s howed that all NDIs of cage Aw ere threaded through ac rown ether, and that the library had only as ingle member,t he saturated [7] catenane AB 6 .
NOESY analysis was consistent with the expected catenated motif,s howing close contact between the bound NDI resonance and the bound macrocycle resonances.D iffusionordered spectroscopy (DOSY) was used to examine the constitution of aDCL made with 10 equivalents of B. This observation highlights the tight binding between crown ether and cage,a sw ould be expected in catenated structures.D espite the approximate 50% range in mass between catenated DCL constituents,p olycatenation leads to an insufficient increase in radii to facilitate their separation in the diffusion dimension. Using the Stokes-Einstein equation, [16] the above diffusion coefficients correspond to hydrodynamic radii of 
adducts,r espectively,w hich is in good agreement with the calculated radii (based on molecular-mechanics-minimized structures) of 7.4 a nd 23 r espectively (see the Supporting Information). In ac ontrol experiment, 10 equivalents of an acycliccongener of B, 1,5-bis[2-(2-hydroxyethoxy)ethoxy]naphthalene,were added to the cage under identical conditions to crown ether/cage DCL formation. No interaction with Ac ould be observed by 1 HNMR spectroscopy (see the Supporting Information for all experimental and analytical details of polycatenane DCL experiments and the control study).
Thee lectrospray Fourier-transform ion-cyclotron-resonance (ESI-FTICR) mass spectrum of A ( Figure 3a) 8+ parent ion (peak spacing of 1/ 8amu) in an infrared multiphoton dissociation (IRMPD) tandem MS experiment (Figure 3a,insets) , in which the massselected parent ion was irradiated with aCO 2 laser at 10.6 mm wavelength. This dissociation was driven by charge repulsion and distributed the charges of the parent ion evenly over two fragments of identical size. [17] After equilibration of Ai nt he presence of B( 1:10 ratio,r espectively), the mass spectrum exhibited signals for the expected adducts [M 4 L 6 C n ] 8+ (n = 0-6a nd where C = catenated crown ether), which were superimposed upon the corresponding [M 2 L 4 C n/2 ] 4+ ions for even values of n.A dducts carrying seven or eight crown ethers were also observed, indicating that unspecific binding can occur in the gas phase.M easurements of the control experiments with cage Aand the acyclic naphthalene congener of B further confirmed non-specific binding to be possible in the gas phase,w hereas no complexes between these two compounds were observed in solution. These observations raised questions as to whether the [M 4 L 6 C n ] 8+ adducts with n 6 necessarily involve catenation, or whether these adducts could also result from nonspecific binding.
Confirmation 4+ fragments was not observed, the latter of which would appear at an m/z higher than that of the parent ion (Figure 3d 8+ ions have an intact tetrahedral structure with all six crown ether molecules threaded.
1 HNMR spectroscopy was used to monitor speciation at increasing concentrations of crown ether B. As no one species of (poly)catenated cage could be distinguished (and thus quantified) owing to the overlap of signals,o nly information about the average degree of catenation could be obtained.
Thef raction of bound NDI was calculated for several equilibrated samples with increasing crown ether concentration and plotted against crown ether concentration (Figure 4 ; for spectra, see the Supporting Information, Figure S26 ). The obtained binding isotherm fitted well to aone-to-one binding model, which assumes no cooperativity between the possible six binding events per cage.O ur rationalization for this noncooperative behavior is that cage Aisspacious enough for the threading of 6c rown ether molecules,w ith little steric hindrance between bound crown ether molecules.T his hypothesis was validated by geometrical information obtained from am olecular model of AB 6 (see Supporting Information). An intrinsic binding constant for the NDIcrown ether interaction K chem = 794 AE 34 Lmol À1 was thus determined and found to be consistent with reported studies. [18] Assuming non-cooperative behavior, binding constants for the individual binding events of six consecutive crown ether molecules on to one cage could be calculated, taking into account the statistical factors. [19] On the basis of these values it was possible to calculate and plot the fraction of each of the different AB x adducts as af unction of crown ether concentration (Figure 4) . To test the validity of our assumption of non-cooperativity,w ec alculated how the degree of 8+ ions, respectively.
Angewandte
Chemie NDI binding (as af unction of crown ether concentration) changed when putative anti-cooperative effects were included. It was found that the addition of anti-cooperative effects led to ad eparture of the best fit line from the data points (Supporting Information, Figure S28 ). Because the observation of an on-cooperative mechanism for catenation was determined by measuring only the NDI-crown ether association, this analysis method cannot fully describe any potential weakening of the iron-ligand binding strength, which might be the outcome of steric clashes within highly catenated species.However,asall of the catenated tetrahedra were observable under identical ESI-MS ionization conditions,weconclude that any such potential weakening is either negligible or non-existent.
In conclusion, we demonstrate that three reversible interactions could be used in concert to create an ew class of discrete three-dimensional catenanes,u pt oa nd including ac omplex tetrahedral [7] catenane.F urthermore,t his work also shows that full characterization of such complex dynamic systems is possible by bringing to bear ad iverse array of analytical techniques.Studies exploring the use of catenation as amechanism to dynamically block guest ingress and egress to the cavity of related molecular containers are underway. 
